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Update on the Coronavirus

Dear Parents and Guardians
 
We are aware that there are currently a variety of messages in the press and on social
media circulating about COVID-19. As mentioned in the letter prior to half-term, we
continue to refer to the advice and updates provided by the relevant medical,
government and school organisations and associations. We are following advice and
monitoring from the Foreign Office, World Health Organisation, Public Health England,
the Boarding Schools Association and the Independent Schools Council. In addition, we
have sought direct advice from medical health professionals.
 
The Government advice is that if anyone has been in contact with a suspected case in a
childcare or educational setting, no restrictions or special control measures are required
while laboratory test results for COVID-19 are awaited. They have clearly stated that
there is no need to close the setting or send other learners or staff home at this stage.
 
Since our last letter on this subject the government advice has once again been updated
for travellers returning from several parts of the world. We would ask that all members
of the School community read the new updated advice from the Government found at
the following link and that they continue to review this as it changes.
 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/wuhan-novel-coronavirus-information-for-the-public
 
In their most recent advice, the UK Government has divided the affected countries and
areas into two categories in order to provide clear advice for returning travellers.
 
Category 1: Travellers should self-isolate, even if asymptomatic, and call NHS 111 to
inform of recent travel.
Category 2: Travellers do not need to undertake any special measures, but if they
develop symptoms they should self-isolate and call NHS 111.
 
Maps to clarify the exact extent of these areas as defined by the UK Government can be
found at the following link.
 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-specified-countries-and-
areas/covid-19-specified-countries-and-areas-with-implications-for-returning-travellers-
or-visitors-arriving-in-the-uk
 
If those within the Warminster School Community return from travelling anywhere else
in the world there is no need to avoid normal activities or educational settings, unless
they have had contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19. If this is the case we would
ask that they report this to our Deputy Head on hjones@warminsterschool.org.uk or
Head of Prep on ptitley@warminsterschool.org.uk.
 
Currently there are minimal cases outside the categorised areas and therefore the
likelihood of an individual coming into contact with a confirmed case is low.
 
The symptoms are a cough, shortness of breath and a raised temperature.
 
A number of families from the Warminster School community may well have travelled in
various parts of the World during half-term. If they have been into a Category 1 or
Category 2 area then they should also follow the UK Government advice for each

https://u1961348.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WMm7qjf1-2BMPosTJr-2BdySS0lVpRQOmev95mspzrjhJQKW-2FZMUz4v-2B1Mp1DMOWopkL1R4Wh1S03wOGcrFLtTYLgl3XYW4EsG6qWPVjHPgG0hhb-2BToYvIMDK8iMGo-2BMdbdL5DL_eDjUOL6SgULc12we-2BYjRF68zkOBSKXA1Cy3PmsNPCM9HpcQslU6sOgm0-2Br-2FIFFD4JRRkUepR9LahgGQxEn-2B9WbHsDvX-2BMGdEHtscGH9s512gGLQKRm9WqyeiUIrNZSZ1OBGFC7IC4WP3KfH5YFr0P9G6E2ki6EQKzjA-2FsQnsgY511AHPUeyWx7IVehZOLF0Che9qc7HqxQPugK9AqJah-2BgqW9lK7v6IPbEJ4g5nlAnimqTP89AJsaLr1rU-2B0J9vN
https://u1961348.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=3WMm7qjf1-2BMPosTJr-2BdySdCEYSg-2F-2FGMN6TAxB74gu258dn7Gj2hqM6RGDe-2BBs7IdTeWYuFnFeteow07HQSY-2Fkz-2FYF8N0Ob7FWHDfPPvtBsvhfksI0yyEqoVjcU9MeutEJtMku6fxeC0nD9OKj701KLfN5axeGBxkbDOzOxJgQKPPc5TPbzsxJVCxfdWysVMaHZjxHpWtysCegiHtvIhNNzSvjS0dfQVfcfYE0vxEaB1xxtiQPRJMpHfJttJDLgPMwHMttHrVoZhZjRn-2FG1yvJQ-3D-3DrEZJ_eDjUOL6SgULc12we-2BYjRF68zkOBSKXA1Cy3PmsNPCM9HpcQslU6sOgm0-2Br-2FIFFD4JRRkUepR9LahgGQxEn-2B9WbB0QotbuBybXl-2Fp1IM8HySAzcfVsssPWQepTaBeSnuIgvHQUuFV96blMohinzQTK7CnaupxxYoCjb2Aexl5L4EfnnoMTmyUmUUwKWh51LNWgfSDH8gmCK1hJg2LyDTmq7H828ekUyBUEe5oVR0SyxY6JjwBYkdosRc20ZVoqboC
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respective category. We would ask that all those within the Warminster School
community who have travelled through these areas to follow the relevant advice.
Additionally, we would again ask that any individuals or families planning a trip to a
categorised area to advise the Deputy Head or the Head of Prep as applicable.
 
We advise all members of our community to take the following sensible measures to
prevent the spread of any infections as suggested by the UK Government. These are
general principles anyone can follow to help prevent the spread of respiratory viruses
including:
 

Washing hands often, with soap and water, or using alcohol sanitiser if hand
washing facilities are not available. This is particularly important after taking
public transport.
Covering coughs or sneezes with a tissue, then throwing the tissue into a bin.
“Catch it, Bin it, Kill it.”
Pupils, staff, and visitors should wash their hands before leaving home, on arrival
at school, after using the toilet, after breaks, and after sporting activities, before
food preparation, before eating any food (this includes snacks) and additionally
before leaving school.
Make use of an alcohol-based hand sanitiser that contains at least 60% alcohol if
soap and water are not available.
Avoid touching the eyes, nose and mouth, especially with unwashed hands.
Avoid contact with people who are unwell.
Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and services.

 
If you are worried about your symptoms or those of a child or colleague, please call
NHS111. Do not go directly to your GP or other healthcare environment.
 
Please note that the UK Government has stated on their website that face masks for the
general public are not recommended to protect from infection, as there is no evidence of
benefit from their use outside healthcare environments.
 
At Warminster School we remain highly vigilant with regard to this matter.
 
This is a dynamic, evolving situation and we will be communicating appropriately as
further updates emerge, especially regarding the upcoming Easter holidays. We are
closely monitoring Foreign Office advice with regard the three school trips departing in
the next month – Spanish Exchange, Ski Trip, History trip to Krakow. We will continue to
review and take advice accordingly as we are aware that families are planning for the
coming months. Once again if you have any questions or concerns, please do not
hesitate to contact the School.
 
Yours sincerely
 
Matt Williams
Headmaster

Warminster School
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